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educators adjourned  
after  m any  addresses

VET’S BUREAU
TO TAKE CARE ! IN FREIGHT 

OF DISABLED RATES JAN. 1
INTERESTING REPORTS

William J. Bryan, Sears IMMORALITY
and Many Lesser 

Lights

DIG TASK IS TO FIND EMPLOY
MENT AFTER TRAINING 

RECEIVED

ASSENGER RATES WILL ALSO 
HE REDUCED MAKING IUG 

SAVING TO TIIE PUBLIC

POISON LIQUORS’ TOLL 
MAKES NINE DEAD TODAY

MANY OTHERS ARE BLIND
-

ideal  o f  y o u t h
IS INCREASING 

IN CHICAGO
WAS PARAMOUNT IN BRYAN’S 

TALK AND HOW TO ENCOUR
AGE IT IN BOYS

GRAND JURY INDICTMENTS FOB 
WOMEN OWNERS OF MAS

SAGE PARLORS

ORLANDO, Dec. 30.—Ono of tho 
greatest conventions over hold within
the city of Orlnndo dosed yostordny 
after threo dnys of activity, and which 
for tho past threo dnys hns brought 
nearly ono thousand visitors hero.

Yesterdny marked tho biggest day 
in tho convention nnd was ono long to 
be remembered by tho throng of edu
cators who attended.

It was lenrned during tho morning 
hours that William Jennings Brynn 
America’s great Commonor, was " 
guest of Congressman Joe Soars at his 
homo In Klsslmmeo nnd Immediately 
an attempt was mndo to procuro him 
for the afternoon. Ilowovor, tho lnrgo crowd that gathered to hear tho ad
dresses delivered nt the morning ses
sion at tho Baptist church by Dr. II. 0. 
Hawaii of tho University of Florida 
„ni| Prof. Ellwood Cubberly, wero 
given n tremendous surprise thnt wns 
audibly expressed in every corner of

( I l f  T k f  A aan r ln led  P re a a )
CHICAGO, Dec. 30.—Grnnd Jury In

dictments of three women owners of 
mnssngo pnrlors based on evldonco of 
what Stato’s Attorney Crowo terms 
gross nnd increasing secret immoral
ity was announced todny ns beginning 
of a determined campaign to rid Chi
cago of scores of such establishments. 
Crowo revealed most pretentious of 
those mnssngo pnrlors fontured fe- 
mulo attendants. Thoro nro hundreds 
of such places in tho city ho said. 
Some of them, of course, nro legiti
mate nnd respectnblo principally 
thoso entering exclusively to women, 
hut I can sco nothing rospoctublo 
about a plnco where girls bathe nnd 
mnssngo men.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 30.—It is tho On Jnnunry 1, 1022, passengers nnd 
desire of President llnrdlng nnd of shippers will realize n very substan-1 
himself thnt tho “humnn touch" bo tial reduction in teh amount paid for 
considered in nil matters hnving to do freight and passenger transportation 
with disabled soldior rehabilitation, on account of tho removal of tho tnx 
Colonel Chnrlcs It. Forbes, director of on transportation effective on thnt 
tho Veterans’ Bureau, declared in an date.
address yostordny before n group o f( Under tho provisions of tho now MASSACHUSETTS 
educators nnd scientists who mot hero rovenuo law it Is estimated thnt tho 
nt his Invitation to discuss ways nnd oliminntion of this tux will result in n 
menns of "finding tho best mothod of saving to pnssengors nnd shippers us- 
roturning to society moro than 100,- |ng  tho Atlnntic Const Lino railroad

WIRE TAPPERS 
AT ST. PETE 

GET $5,000
MAN FALLS 

FOR AGE OLD GAME 
OF BUNCO

ST. PETERSBURG, Doc. 30.—May- 
000 men disabled in mind nnd body by 0f approximately $2,200,000 annually, or Pulver Inst night sent to tho do- 
tho scourge of wnr." Tho conference This estimate) covers n snving to pns- partment of justice n statement mndo 
which met under tho direction of Dr. sengors of $1,100,000 nnd to shippers to tho police horo by Henry A. Cnmp- 
John II. Finloy, of Now York, will 0f freight of $1,100,000 based on boll, n winter visitor of Worcester, 
continuo threo days. freight nnd passenger revenues for Mass., in which ho said thnt he had

Tho grent work nnd responsibility, the current year. ' lost $5,000 in n "wlretnpping" deal.
Colonel Forbes said, wns that of cdu- Instructions have been issued to Campbell met tho confidence men
ention nnd “wo must sco to it," ho agents nnd others concerned providing on tho train whilo enrouto from Jack-

social sclcnco section, Tho County Su
perintendents section.

The nttendanco at the convention 
hns been splendid, tlicro being nbout 
eight hundred in actual nttendanco nt

tho auditorium and gnlery, when Con-'Boneral sessions. Nearly nil teachers 
gressmnn Scars, nftcr making u few attending responded to the call for 

. I ,______ i __ -___ri>iMstrntion. moro than C0U havingremarks, suddenly nnd unexpectedly 
introduced Amorlcn’a silver tongued 
orator.

And not n littlo wns tho surpriso 
when Mr. Brynn himself stated that 
he had been present for sometimo nt 
the morning session nnd hnd enjoyed 
greatly tho addresses glvon by Dr. 
Enwall and Prof. Cubberly nnd nlso 
Dean Salley of Tnllahnssco who spoko for n few moments in tho early part 
of the session. Mr. Brynn hnd no 
particular subject to sponk upon but 
brought out points of particular in
terest in tho addresses mudo by tho 
previous speakers and for nbout one 
hour held the largo gathering with 
gripping interest.

Dr. Enwnll who is Swedish by 
Birth and undoubtedly nmong tho 
most interesting educators to have 
come to America from thnt country, 
delivered ono of tho greatest messag
es to the Florida tonehors of tho en
tire convention. The greater part of 
his address was devoted to "tho im
portance of fino ideuls nmong tho 
youth" nnd guvo several illustrations 
how n grent ideal backed with initia
tive nnd character enn mnko of tho 
poorest nnd most insigificant human 
individual n lender nmong men und 
crown his life with nuccess. Most of 
all did Mr. Brynn dwell upon this sub
ject tnken by Dr. Enwnll, nnd said 
thnt the human mind should not bo 
regarded ns n mechanical product but 
that it should bo inspired from tho in
ner man. An ideal from tho heart is 
the inspiration that lends to success 
and this should bo inculcated into tho 
hearts nnd minds of tho young gen
eration ns it grows to man nnd wom
anhood. "Moro intcligenco," ho snid 
"Is of littlo vniuo without u motivo 
power behind it," nnd said thnt it 
should bo tho purpose' of tho tonchcrs 
of tho country to send out * pupils, 
mentally, spiritually nnd physically (it, 
instead of only intellectual ma
chines.

Mr. Brynn did not fnvor compul
sory military training nnd stntcd that 
the young mnn can receive wholesome 
physical training nnd culture other 
than thnt Imbued with tho destruction 
of humanity.

Prof. Cubberly Bpoko upon “Tho 
Significance of Educational Measure
ments" from which sovornl interest
ing points wore stressed upon by Mr. 
Bryan during his speech.

At eight b’clock yesterdny morning 
n rural school breakfast took placo at 
tho club rooniH of tho Orlando Busi
ness nnd Professional Womon'B club 
which wns attended by forty toachors. 
Sovoral short addresses wore givon, 
(linking it an interesting feature of 
tho convention,

Yostordny afternoon Bovornl sec- 
tlonnl conferences wero hold in tho 
high school building. Sections wero 
classed in tho following mnnncr: 
Physical Education, Attondnnco Of
ficers' Soction, Homo Economics, 
Foreign Languages, Tho IliBtory and

added, "thnt tho finest stypos of in- that no tnx on froight or passenger sonvillo to Lnkclnnil, nnd wns induced
stitutions nnd tho best sorvlco nro ren- transportation furnished on or nftor tc invest in certain securities. Cnmp-
dored," tho bcncficinrics of tho bu- Jnnunry 1, 1022, will bo charged. Tick-, bell returned to his homo city to ob-
renu. Continuing, ho said: cts for transportation may bo pur- tnin money nnd from thoro wns lured

"Wo nro now using 5,000 schools chased nt any timo during tho remain- to Snn Antonio, Tox. Ho wns nbout 
throughout tho country for trnining dor of the present year without thojto leave for Los Angeles, Calif., on 
the ex-servico men, nnd 7,000 institu- payment of any tnx provided the receipt of a telegram from tho men, 
tlons for placement training. Wo transportation servico Is not perform-, when ho rend about the killing of Itox- 
hnve approximately 101,000 men ro- cd until 1022. >  Brown, alleged confidence mnn, at
coiving vocational trnining nnd nbout The assessing nnd collection of this Orlnndo. Ho beenmo suspicious of his 
32,000 men awaiting assignment; >125,- transportation tax for tho government (“friends" for the first timo, ho said, 
000 men have registered for vocation- hns required each railroad to net ns a mid returned to this city whero ho 
ai training. government tax collector nnd to make revealed the alleged swindle.

a strict accounting for nil tho money | Local police bollovo investigation of

Holiday Week in New  
York City Brings Usual 

Prohibition Liquor

OFFICIALS AWAKEN
TO TIIE ALARMING CONDITIONS 

PREVAILING AND GO AFTER 
TIIE BOOZE SELLERS.

.H

NEW YORK, Dec. 30.—Police and 
prohibition officials todny rodoublod 
their efforts to locate tho sourco of 
poisonous liquor which has taken 
threo moro lives, bringing tho total 
for the last six dnys to nine dead and 
ns many others blinded or soriously 
ill. Alarmed nt tho widespread rav- 
nges of tho poisonous liquor, the 
Kings county grnnd jury hns taken 
steps to nnsk tho co-opcrntion of 
other grand Juries to root out and 
suppress tho traffic in bootleg li
quor.

"My greatest concern nt tho pres- " . .. ............” ....... ------* i * . . . . ' . ------
cut Is the method of placement train- »"'! turne, over to the gov- , ho case may icad to clues towan s 8 ^  R|nrk ()f ;
ing. I would state thnt 11 per cent ornBW,,t- No benefit whatsoever hns be identity of the slnjcr of Roxlo M|nutM Mn(|e

New World’s Record 
For Continuous Flying* 

Made by Stinson

registration, moro 
registered. The money received from 
tho registration went to pay tho ex
penses of tho convention. It wns stnt- 
ed Inst night by It. L. Turner, secre
tary that tho high school nt Fort 
Meade, Polk county, wns tho banner 
school nt this convention, its faculty 
hnving registered 100 per cent. Thoro 
nro twenty-four teachers in this school 
nnd theso turned out onmesso to tho 
convention in Orlando.

Tho closing session of the conven
tion took placo Inst ovening ut tho 
Baptist church and although a largo 
number of teachers had left during 
tho afternoon for their homes in tho 
state the auditorium was crowded to 
tho doors. Tho meeting was opened 
with tho usual few minutes of com
munity singing which was lead last 
night by S. Kendrick Guernsey, presi
dent of the Orlnndo Rotary Club, as
sisted by W. S. Branch nt tho pinno. 
Thoro wore ulso two beautifully ren
dered piano selections glvon by Miss 
Zndn B. Lee and two vocal solos by 
Mrs. Clara Rniloy.

Tho committee on resolutions made 
its report nnd thcHO wero adopted af
ter a few revisions.

The speakers of tho evening includ
ed Miss Adelaide Baylor, who bro’t 
an interesting message to tho teachers 
on "Objectives of Homo Economics 
Education In Voentionnl Schools nnd 
Classes." She showed tho grent im
portance of tonchlng glrlH nnd young 
women in tho great vocation of homo 
making, and stated that definite steps 
nro being taken In every stnto nt tho 
present timo to includo homo econo
mics in their plan of studies.

Prof. Ellwood Cubborly, of Stan
ford University, Cnlflornln, delivered 
tho last address of tho convention nnd 
this was devoted entirely to "Esttlb- 
lished Principles of Amorlcnn Educa
tion.’ Ho told of tho establishing of 
tho fundamental principles of tho ed
ucational school system in America, 
which proved an interesting bit of his
tory nnd showed whnt tremendous 
progress America hns mndo in this 
particular linn In comparison to fore
ign countries. Ho snid thnt tho Amer
ican schools stands for equality nbovo 
all things, and whether rich or poor 
tho individual who desires a success
ful career must begin from tho bot
tom of the "Educational ladder" nnd 
climb upwards, sticking firmly to this 
ladder ns long hh ho can hold on to tho 
ropes, Ho told of tho struggles Am- 
oricn has had In establishing its

ing. I would state thnt -11 per —.... . . . . .  , ,,
of our entire ex-soldier population to „thoi companies Brown,
taking vocation training nro in place- *ro,n t l0 collection of tins tax, 
meat trnoning in shops nnd mnnufuc-1
luring plants. I nm Informed thnt I'RBVATT IS BOUND OVER
0,000 of our bcncficinrics hnve been FOR KILLING CLIFTON
roimbilitnted, but I have failed to find { ; < #
1,000 who uro nctunly engngod In tho DoLAND,hDe^O.--ArthuV Prevatt 
employment which they selected, or wns bound over to tile grand Jury
wns selected for them, as their vocn- ll|)(ll!r „ bond ()f $;l(000 in connection

BIG JANUARY CLEARANCE 
SALE.

21 Hours and 19 
in Franco

I V Im

tionnl objective. Tho bureau reports 
000 men qualified last month to return 
to gainful occupations. . . .

"Wo expect tho ponk of our hospl- 
tnlizntion to bu reached in 1025 when 
we will hnvo hospitalized 32,000 men, 
tho majority of which will ho ncuro- 
psychiatric cases and tuberculosis cas
es. Our general medical and surgical 
cases will decrease, hut in tho mental 
nnd surgical cnscs will decrease, hut 
in tho mental and tuberculosis cases 
wo must nlso provido a menns of trnin
ing or of education for theso bcnefic- 
iuries where practicable."

with the shooting to death of Maxie 
Clifton nt Seville Wednesday.

EXPLOSION OF BOMBS 
' KILLS TWO PERSONS

AT LISIION TODAY.  (Ilr The Aaaoclnlcil Prraa)
LISBON, Dec. 29.—Two persons 

killed, five wounded todny through 
tho explosion of bombs which it is al
leged are being manufactured in u 
building belonging to the Lisbon Gen
eral Confederation of Labor. Some ar
rests followed.

AMERICAN PROPOSAL GOES, 
LIMITATION AUXILIARY CRAFT 

TEN  T H O U S A N D  T O N S
Displacement Understood to Be Virtually Agreed

Upon Today

Thrasher & Garner nro not sitting 
down and waiting for tho trado to 
•come to them but they nro going af
ter it, nnd nro among tho first of the 
Sanford merchants to put on n big 
Jnnunry Clearance Snlo that stnrts 
tomorrow nnd lasts until Jnnunry 14. 
They hnd a* page advertisement in 
yesterday's Dally Herald and In the 
Weekly Herald and senttored hills 
over four counties nnd will bring tho 
shoppers here for n radius of fifty 
miles around io nttond the snlo.

They have cut tho price on nil 
shoes for men nnd women, boys nnd 
girls, on hose, on shirts, on mens’ 
clothing nnd hats nnd enps, rnln- 
conts, etc. They also hnve n supply 
of army goods thnt lias been cut be
low the regular low prices nnd every
thing in this store is sacrificed to bo 
sold at once nnd mnko room for tho 
new soring goods thnt are arriving 
every dny. Rend the advertisement 
and nttond this big sale thnt stnrts 
tomorrow nt tho storo of Thrnshor 
& Garner.

( I l r  T h e  A m o d a l r d  I ' f f i i )
MINEOLA, Dec. 30—Stinson do- 

scendcd shortly nfter 11:15 nftor hav
ing been in tho nir twenty-six hours,, 
nnd ninoteon minutes nnd thlrty-flv*' 
seconds. Ho wns forced to descend’, 
on account of n faulty oil connection 
which ho nnd his mechanician had 
battled with since threo o’clock this, 
morning. They Htlll hnd enough gal. 
left to hnve flown until sundown.

11 'f a i• i £<-«>

I f ■
M i

!' Uiii»

MINEOLA, Doc. 30.—A now world*! 
record for continuous flying wns es
tablished today b yEdwnrd Stinson,, 
houis nnd mm Icon rn' iiues nnd bov- 
mochlnlclnn Lloyd Bortnud, when thoy 
surpassed the mark of twonty-four 
tnhllshod lodry by Edward Stinson, 
on seconds mndo in Frnnco in June, 
11)20, by two Fronchmon. StlnHon bo- 
gnn his flight yostordny nt 8:58 n. m. 
and nt 0:20 this morning wub still in 
tho air with no sign of descending. 
Stinson hopped off in tho midst of a 
snow storm n:ul hoped to stay up un
til noon today.. i

ill?-: Iin r

Turkey Dinner nt $1.00 per pinto 
at the Chuluotn Inn. You know that 
menns something good. Dinner nt 1 
o’clock Sunday. Good roads nil tho 
way 230-2tc

SERIOUSLY WOUNDED

WASHINGTON, I)cc. 30.—(By the Associated Press).—American pro
posal for limitation of auxiliary naval craft to ninxmium of ten thousand tons SCOTT BEATON'S SON 
displacement It understood to lie virtually ngreed upon nt this morning's ses-' 
sion of the arms conference naval committee. All delegates accepted the 
proposnl except the French who, while holding formnl approval in abeyance 
snid such approval wns expected. Delegations of all powers, however, it Is 
understood, have given their assent to additional provision of American pro
posal thnt guns of auxiliary ernft lie limited to eight inches.

Breath Inspector ‘ 
For Boozy Breaths 

Will Be Installed
; i  • \

Youngstown Police Thought i t  a Joka 
But Find Out Mistake

FERTILIZER MEN 
SIGN UP TO BUY 
GERMAN POTASH

GIVE AMERICAN INDUSTRY GO
BY DESPITE SENTI

MENT

WASHINGTON, Dec. 30.—A copy 
of n contract ontored into by thirty- 
four American manufacturers of fer
tilizer with tho potash syndicate of 
Gormnny by which tho former bind 
themselves to purchaRo 75 per cent of
their potash requirements from tho 

school systorn, which is now "being Inttor wns rond yestordny lit tho record. m ■ «_m 11._ i.. M!rr L mm m mm mV t k. n an M n V nclosely followed by mnny foreign of tho tnriff hearings of tho Bonnto 
- ...................... ..... finnneo commlttoo.

LAKE COUNTY 
ROAD BONDS 

SOLD WELL
(11/ T h e  A aan n ln trd  P r r a a )

TAVARES, Dec. 21).—$000,000 rond 
bonds for construction of 70 miles of 
now highway nnd rebuilding of fifty 
miles of old roads In Lake county wero 
sold yesterdny for $001,500. Thoro 
was flat kid of $101,000 but it was 
thrown out on technicality.

WAYCROSS, Gn., Dec. 27.—Earl 
Renton, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Scott T. 
Benton of this city, wns seriously In
jured in nn automobile accident nenr 
Sanford, Fla., Into yesterdny. Tho nn- 
turo of tho accident or tho extent of 
tho young mini's injuries could not ho 
learned todny. Teh paronts of tho in
jured boy left for Sanford nnd n teio- 
gram for Mr. Bouton todny statod that 
his son was seriously injured but did > 
not stnto tho extent of his injuries.— 
Savannah News.

( I ly  T h e  AaanrliMrd P re a a )
YOUNGSTOWN, Dec. 30.—Notlca 

of a breath inspector to bu appointed 
for tho police force inserted in pollc* 
roll call horo yesterday ns a Joko waa 
bailed ns a good idea by Mnyor-oloct 
Olcs, who said today ho would put It 
into forco when he nssumes office 
Jnnunry first. Notice said brenth in
spector would sniff at all policemen 
ovor hour nnd that tho scont of 
cloves, wlntorgroen or poppormfnt 
would put black mark on record of 
offending officer.

BIG LUMBER CO.
IN BANKRUPTCY

AT LAKELAND

PROMINENT PHOSPHATE MAN 
DIED AT MULBERRY TODAY

HOARD OF TRUSTEES 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 

REMOVED FROM DUTY *

lands, including Chinn, Austrnlin, Can 
ndn, and mnny other countries who 
nro nwnkoning to tho fact thnt this 
grent Amiricnn plun of educating its 
youth is ono of tho grentost fnctors 
in its national lifo.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. D. Brumloy have 
again tnkcnAhu Chuluotn Inn nt Chu
luotn nnd will open Sunday with n big 
turkey dinner ftt $1.00 per pinto.

Start tho Now Yonr right. Rosolvo 
to buy Peters Diamond Brund Shoes 
for yourself und fnmily in 1022. Sol
id lenthor throughout. Also rosolvo 
to rcduco your shoo bill for 1022, by 
buying your shoos from Rlvors Bros., 
Sanford Avenuo. 230-ltc

Try n Herald Want Ad todny.

(Ily The Aaenolalrd Preaa)
MULBERRY, Dec. 29.—Charles C.

Martin, 59, manager of tho Internat
ional Agricultural Corporation’s phos
phate plant horo nnd mnny years with 
tho Seaboard Air Lino Railroad and 
Merchant and Minors Steamship Co., 
diod suddenly at his homo hero todny 
of apoplexy. Ho wns a nntivo 
Huntsville, Ala.

( I ly  T h e  A sau c ln ted  P re a a )
TAMPA, Dee. 30.—Tho Lakeland 

Lumber nnd Supply company today 
filed n voluntary petition in bank- 

\ ruptcy in tho federal court hero, list,
1 tug the liabilities nt $05,000 nnd as
sets at $32,000. The unsecured cred
itors nro offered 25 cents on tho dol
lar, according to tho petition. Tho 
First Nation hank of Lakeland is tho 
largest creditor, tho compnny owing 
it $15,000, nccording to tho petition.

( I ly  T h e  A eeo e la led  P re a a )
BOSTON, Doc. 30.—Tho Board of 

Directors of tho First Church of 
Christ, Scientists, todny nnnounced - 
tho romovul of tho Board of Trustee* 
of tho Christian Scionco Publishing 
Society. Trustees at tho nnmo time 
Insisted thoy nro still in office and 
that tho fact that thoir resignation! 
huvo been offered to the Suprem** 
Court placed jurisdiction tololy In tha 
court’s hnnds.

Buy it with a Herald Want Ad.

MUSTANG, Okln., Doe. 30.—E. W. 
Brindloy, 35, president of the Mus- 

of tnng Stnto bank, wns cnllod from his 
house into tho front yard lata last 
night und shot nnd killed by nn un
identified nssailant.

"CHASING WOODPECKERS’*

next
An inspiritional messago will 

delivered on tho nbovo subjoct on 
Sunday night. Tho spoakor, Dr. G 
Hyman, has somo interesting 
to say. This now year's m 
should havo a largo henring. Dr. By 
mnn hns no pntionco with little thin, 
or littlo pooplo and has prepared 
uplift messago.

an
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Fox, E. M. Galloway, Georgn Hoy, 
Robert Hines, Frank Hazard, Harry 
Hceron, C. E. Henry, W. C. Hill, D. A. 
Howard, 0. D. Hart, R. J. Holly, R. S. 
Holly, E. F. Iloushoidor, A. R. Key, 
L. C, Kolb, C. R. Klrtloy, E. F. Lane, 
John Leonnrdl, W. T. Langley, H. B. 
Lewis, G. I. Loucks, S. M, Lloyd, W.

Meiach,

MRS. FRED DAIGBR, Society Editor, 
Phone 217-W

If you knrr may frlen d i vU ltlu s you 
—II you are y o l i y  anyw here nr enannc 
hnitir, or  U yon i n  •ntertalnla«, w rlln 
• to.ainl rard to this I t i i r l a r a l ,  atvlna 
Xrlnll*. ar tflrhponn the Hem. ft  w ill 
He nrrntly nppreelated. THOMAS MEIGHAN inLloyd, Forest Lake, John 

Fannie Munson, Kenneth Murrell, L. 
P. McCullcr, R. A. Newman, B. L. 
Perkins, A. M. Phillips, S. Pulcston, 
A, K. Powers, F. E. Roumlllnt, Julius j 
Schultz, Howard Smith, G. F. Smith, 
J. C. Smith, Roy Symes, Deane Turn
er, Julius Tnknch, W. J. Thigpen, D.
L. Thrasher, C. M. Vorco, M. S. Wig
gins, W. E. Watson, Henry Wight, 
Hal Wight, Dan U. Wilder, S. Yountz,
M. Martin, J. S. Wilson, Fred Wil
liams, Fred Wight, Misses Agnes Du
mas, Tholnjn Frazer, Ida M. Gray, 
Ethel Henry, Elizabeth Humphries, 
Louise Kolb, Sara Murdre, Zoe and 
Fannie Munson, Emmn Owens, Geor
gia Pattishall, Marie Teague, Fern 
Ward, Sara Wight, Marion Wingate, 
Alice Snttcrficld, and Margaret Wor
sham.

Friday—Mrs. J. C. Bennett will enter
tain tho members of the Book-Lov- 
ors Club at her homo on Magnolia 
avenue at 3:00 p. m.

Friday—Legion Dnnco at the Court 
House.

Friday—N. do V. Howard Chnpter U. 
D. C. will meet at three o’clock nt 
tho Parish House.

Saturdny—Children’s Story Hour nt 
Central Park nt four o’clock.

Cappy Ricks
n picturo thnt touches tho honrt string and trents of tho 
things that are different with big and massive scenes roll
ing on to u thundorous climax. AIbo

a Comedy
Fred Baker was a business visitor 

in tho city yesterday from Tampa.

Friday and Saturday—Rudolph Valen 
tino and Agnes Ayers in “The Sheik”

M. Bielinberg, of Atluntn, was in 
the city yesterday attending to busi
ness.

'opyright 1921 llart Schaffncr & Marx

Miss Marion Wingnto of Jackson
ville is tho chnrming guest of her 
aunt, Mrs. R. E. Tolnr.

BANK AT ROME
CLOSED DOORS TODAY 

PENDING INVESTIGATION
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. Fauns, of At

lanta, Ga., nre spending some tlmo 
here nt the Montezuma. SAFETY FIRST( l ly  The Associated Press)

ROME, Dec. 2D.—Banco Di Sconto 
closed its doors this morning folow- 
ing announcement by tho government 
of modified moratorium permitting 
suspension of payments of obligations 
of certain corporations through n 
court decree. Tho bank, profiting by 
announcement, suspended payments 
pending court proceedings.

Miss Georgia Pattishall of Geneva 
is spending n few days ns tho guest 
of her aunt, Mrs. It. E. Tolnr. Cleanliness is next to Godliness

We invite the public and all users of ELDER 
SPRINGS WATER to visit tho spring nnd in 
our method of handling its product. Why tako 
a chance? Your eminent physicians claim 
that this water in unexcelled and its purity 
makes it most beneficial for many troubles.

The Ford people of Sanford ns well ns tho 
Western Union recommend this water for 
batteries.

Cnll phone 311 and have a bottle of this water 
sent you and protect your henlth.

Mrs. S. E. Barrett has aH her guest 
her sister, Miss Margaret Worsham 
of Jacksonville, for the holidays.

-------------------  CONTINUED-------------------
We will continue selling Hart Schaffner & 

Marx and Society Brand Suits Mrs. C. T. Pund, Jr., of Augusta, 
Gn., will arrive this afternoon to bo 
tho guest of Mrs. T. L. Dumas and 
Mrs. Frank Hazard.TWO FOR THE PRICE  

OF O N E -PL U S $10
And REGAL SHOES

TWO FOR TH E PRICE  
OF O N E-PLU S $1

Miss Alyce Satterfield of Rich
mond, Va., is the attractive guest of 
Mrs. Deane Turner at her home on 
Myrtle avenue.

Elder Springs Water Co.
SANFORD FLORIDA

Miss Alary Armstrong has returned 
from an extended visit to Montgom
ery, Ala., and will be the guest of her 
mint, Mrs. Ella I.effler, for an indef
inite stay. SAVE YOU MONEY

Mr. Frank A. Hazard left this af
ternoon for his homo in Augusta, (in., 
after spending the holidays here with 
his wife, who is visiting her parents, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. T. L. Dumas

These prices are for cash only and will last 
till January 15th Write us

Empire Hotel Block
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

Miss Elise Kirkland of Camden, S. 
C., who is spending thu winter with 
her mint, Mrs. J. N. Bradshaw, in 
Orlnndo, will be the week-end guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Forest Lake.

INFORMAL DANCE 
Mrs. S. E. Barrett and Mrs. Fred 

Wnlsmnn will entertain at an inform
al dance this evening nt the homo of 
Mrs. Wnlsmnn on Magnolia avenue, 
complimenting Miss Margaret War- 
sham, the attractive guest of tier sis
ter, .Mrs. Barertt. The guests will only 
include the members of the younger 
set.

LAKE CITY, Dec. 2D.—Tho local 
machine gun company is the most ef
ficient unit of the Florida National 
Guard, according to a le.lcr from 
Adjutant General Lovell to Capt. Me- 
Clurg. The company was recently 
inspected by Major Waiter Moore of
ft. * Augustine, inspector-instructor 
detailed by the war department for 
duty with the Florida guard

Mrs. W. II. Mitchell of Savannah 
died at her home yesterday after a 
short illness. The remains will he 
brought here for interment and tho 
funeral services will lie held at the 
Methodist ehurct- this afternoon at 

o’clock, interment being made in 
Lnkovlew cemetery. Mrs. W. II. 
Mitchell will ho remembered by San
ford people as Miss Nellie Pnrrnmorc 
who, as the daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. 
J . I* pnrrnmorc, was a Sanford girl, 
being born and having passed her 
early girlhood in Sanford. Her many 
old friends will learn of her death 
with deep regret.

MRS. TOl.Alt HOSTESS AT LOVE
LY BRIDGE PARTY

Rcnutiful in every dctnil was the 
bridge party given yesterday by Mrs. 
It. E. Tolar at the Woman's Club 
rnniB, there being sixteen tables of 
players.

Quantities of southern smilnx, hol
ly, poinnettns and wreaths were used 
in artistic profusion in decorating the 
rooms. Wicker baskets ami art vas
es filled with roses and poinsettins 
were effectively placed, while a won
derfully decorated and electric lighted 
Christinas tree and soft shaded floor 
lamp competed tho perfect setting for 
tills pretty party. On the card ta
bles were dainty poiiiBcttin cups filled 
with candies and the tally cards wero 
also in keeping witii the season.

Several interesting rubbers wero 
played during the afternoon, and high 
score was made by Mrs. I). P. Drum
mond, who was awarded an exipilsito 
bolster couch pillow. Ill cutting for 
the consolation Mrs. Fred Wnlsmnn 
received the prize, a wall basket.

Following the awarding of prizes 
delicious refreshments of chicken sal
ad with thousand island dressing, 
bread anil butter sandwiches, nut I 
bread, olives, cheese halls in the 
shape of ponchos and pears, coffee 
nnd crystallized grapefruit wero serv-1

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Panics, a young 
ami a t t r ac t iv e  couple of newly weds 
of Brooklyn on their tour through 
Florida, are stopping over lit Sun- 
ford as the guests of Mr. A. Raffield. 
Yesterday they were entertained by 
Mr. and Mrs A. II. Moses at a dinner 
party and then drove over to Orlando 
nceonipnnicd by Mr. ItnlTold and Mr. 
and Mrs. Moses, where they had a 
very enjoyable time.

lion. T. W. Lawton, the new treas
urer for the Florida Educational as
sociation, is superintendent of pub- 
lie instruction for Seminole county. 
Ills ability and popularity is well 
recognized throughout the state. The 
association is to he congratulated for 
having him ns treasurer.

The seeds in the citron counting 
contest at Lloyd's Shoe Store were 
counted by A. M. Lees and George G. 
Smith.

“If wishes were realities we’d have our little home” say the newlyweds 
Well, wishes can be realities! Buy a lot in—

W IL L Y ’S  LIGHT
and build a home just like you want

ed, tho plates being decorated with 
twigs of holly.

Mrs. Tolar was assisted in receiv
ing and entertaining by Misses Marion 
Wingate of Jacksonville, Miss Georgia 
Pattishall, and Mrs. C. It. Kirtlcy. 
Those assisting in serving were Miss
es Ethel Henry, Snrn Wight, Agnes 
Dumas and Mrs. Dick Brown and 
Mrs. It. J. Holly.

Those invitod for this delightful 
event wero Mosdames G. I). Bishop, 
Dick Brown, J. G. Ball, S. E. Barrett, 
J. C. Bennett, Archie Betts, It. G, 
Bower, J. T. Brady, Endor Curlett, D. 
D. Caldwell, J. B. .Coleman, Joo Chit
tenden, Roy Chittunilon, Ben Caswell, 
A. P. Connelly, It. R. Dons, Fred S. 
Daigcr, T. L. Dumas, D. I\ Drum
mond, Chas. Feddor, A. W. Fitts, Goo.

On ami after Jim. 1, 1022, tho HANFORD will make Daily 
trips between HANFORD and ENTERPRISE leuving 
PAVILION PIER:
HANFORD ............. - .................  H:00A.M. I:30I*.M.
ENTERPRISE ............. ............ 8:30 A. M. 5:00 P.M.

FARE EACH WAY, 23c 
For Hire from 10:00 A. M. to 1:00 P. M. 

Additional trips will lie announced as tho service is 
Itc<|ulrcd

CAPTAIN ATKINSON
203 East Third Street ' Phone 295-L1

EASY TERMSPRICES

THE REAL ESTATE MAN”Phone 9& Phone 95
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SPECIAL SALE AT LLOYD’Sdollnr and a half a day, and did all 
tho other manual labor that tho coun
try needed than no more thnn It noods 
now. Will those boys, In preference 
to applying for nld nt tho Red Cross, 
or tho Y. M. C. A., or sending back 
homo for money, despite a llttlo work 
when It will give tho minora thun 
enough to to keep them until a hot
ter job enn bo found 7 

The best paying Jobs are satisfac
torily filled by men, most of whom 
"worked from tho bottom up." It is 
unreasonable to think these are to bo 
vacated for untried, unexperienced 
youth which will not start at tho bot
tom and work up." , v

individuals or families to savo steadily 
and all tho timo. Frequently peoplo 
run Into bad luck—loss of work, Ill
ness—which makes money saving Im
possible. But evory normal mnn and 
womnn does have tho chanco with ron- 
sonnblo regularity to lay by money 
for tho future, and ho who doesn’t do 
it is foolish. lie will pay for tho neg- 
lect in bitterness of spirit a hundred 
times before ho dies.

Mon and women who invest their 
savings in treasury savings certifi
cates or deposit their money in postal 
savings bunks or savings banks uro 
looking to tho future, in case of an 
emergency, treasury certificates can 
be converted into cash substantially 
on demand. Postal savings, under the

Lloyd's Shoo Store has an advor- 
tlsomont In this issuo calling atten
tion to a special Bale that Is on nt 
this store In which all tho Bhoes nro to 
bo sold nt n special low prlco for tho 
next two weeks, (lo to Lloyd’s and 
get the prices. Now styles, now 
stock, very low prices.

h k l b M  e v e r y  a f t e r n o o n  e x c e p t  Hun The Bank of Safety 
Security-Service

M n s n o l ln  A v c „  Hanford,

..... ....... _ ....:.“ ...K dltor
H e c rc tn rr-T rc n « u rrr  
. .. ...tiru rru l .MtiuMKcrI I I W I X _____ C irc u la t io n  » liu m « r r

r t i o n c  MS u p  to  UlUU r .  M.
CLOSING OUT SALEA d r r r t l a l n *  l l n l r i  Slntlr K n o w n  on  

A p p l ic a t io n

Robbia's Credit Store has an ad
vertisement in today’s issuo ending 
attention to tho fact that they are 
closing out overything to mnko room 
for their spring stock. A chanco to 
get everything needed In tho merchan
dise lino at groatly reduced prices.

H u b a r r lp l lo n  P r i c e  In A t lv n u re
-One Ye n r  ........................ .................
S ix  Slontfaa ........................................

I l r l l t  ...............  ...............
-One W e e k

This Institution, whose success nnd strength hasf
been builded by a loynl people, whose most valu
able nsset is the confidence, trust, and esteem of 
those who know it best and whose highest 
deavor is to nttnin still higher plains of service- 
wishes you a happy, healthful 
New Year.

10 C ente

T ile  liltc IK- lo  IN -pane W e e k l y  l l e r -  
d e n t i r e l y  e o v e re  N em lnnle  C o u n ty  
id U  puli  I lulled e v e r y  F r i d a y .  A d v e r 
t i n g  r a t e *  tnndp  k n o w n  o n  n p p l le n -  
an. I t e m o e r n t l e  In po l i t ic* .  pUAO p e r

n lw n y a  In n d vnnee ,

Special low prices on men’s nnd ■ 
hoys 'shoes. Convlnco yourself by t* 
calling nnd looking over tho styles. " 
Prices marked on each box nnd then * 
reduced. Lloyd’s Shoo Storo. See i 
tho window for n few of tho bnr- £ 
yninH. 23D-2tc E

prosperous

WORK FOR EVERYBODY,Sanford has a real band, Mrs. Hester of Tnnipn spent Christ
mas hero with tho Evans family.

Messrs. Noyes and I’iko spent 
Wednesday in Orlando visiting with 
friends. *

Mr. nnd MrH. Jerry Rowo expect lo 
move Into their new house in a few 
days.

Miss Virginia Quigg is spending 
tht holidays with ‘relatives in Or
lando,

Mr. and Mrs. Sweeney nro com
fortably located in their new home on 
tho lake,

N II. Draddock returned to his 
work nt Capo Snblo after spending 
the holidays hero with his family.

Looks encouraging to seo electric 
light poles being erected at Lnke 
Mary,

Mr. and Mrs. Snow woro hero Inst 
Wednesday from Orlando. Mr. Snow 
enmo up to build n chimney for Fred 
Horsey

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ellsworth Drown nro 
making a good job painting their 
new houso on Crystal avenue. Tho 
color will be gray with white trim
mings. They are doing the work 
themselves. Their home will ho one 
of the first to have electric lights.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H Ellis nro mak
ing considerable improvement on their 
place, getting ready to start an up- 
to-date poultry farm They have oin 
of the best locations on the lake.

Mrs. J. E. Draddock and baby re
turned to their home at Pierson last 
Monday, anftor spending Christmas 
with relatives here.

A. P. Parish, the A. C. L. section 
foreman at this place, only missed 
one point In the recent road master's 
inspection, of having the best kept 
section on tho third division.

.Mr. and Mrs. Will Evans and child
ren of Tampa spent Christmas hero 
with the family. ,

Bernice Carlyle of Pirnum spent 
Christians here, the guest of Cnmofin 
Durant.

Mr. Frank Evans has a force of 
men clearing up Lundell mid is plan
ning to build n winter home there, 
lie will build an up-to-date ld-room 
bouse, and when completed It will cx- 
cell any homo in tho county for beau
ty for a winter home.

Mrs. John Reese and baby or Or
lando nro spending the week with her 
mother, Mrs. A. E. Sjoblom.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Amos Guyon and son, 
Jimmie, of Hampton Bench, N. II., 
arrived here hist Thursday, making 
tile trip by auto in ten days. They 
are housekeeping in their tent near 
Crystal Igiko hotel nt present.

Little Myrtle Draddock was pre
sented with a beautiful Scotch col- 1 
lie puppy for Christmas, sent by an 
uncle from Palm Bench.

Lake Mary was visited by St. J 
Nicholas himself on Saturday even- j 
Ing of lannt week, when a large Xmas i 
tree and entertainment was held nt ! 
the church, The tree Itself present- J 
ed a flm* appearance whon decorated j 
with the ninny presents donated by i 
different citizens of this community. { 
The children were delighted whon old j 
Santa enmu on the scene nnd dlstrih- i 
uted tho presents. There was nlso i i 
good program, consisting of rccitn- j 
tin ns nnd songs. Aftor a few re- j 
marks, brief and to the paint, by Mr. j 
George Phillips, nearly everyone ; 
present adjourned to the hall, where j 
a most delightful evening was spent 
in dancing and general merry-mak
ing. Tho party broke up nt 12:00 
o’clock, with everyone congenial and 
expressing wishes for many more of 
these enjoyable occasions.

Tho war and its effects were bud 
on every country in the world nnd 
since the war the effects are more 
noticeable. One of tho effects is ap
parent in tho working conditions, as 
the big wages pnld for all classes of 
labor during tile war and after thu 
war seemed to givo tho men the idea 
that they must not work for Ichh, 
even if they starved to death. There 
are many idle men in tho country

t Tholr concerts arc being enjoyed by 
borne people nnd visitors.

Rivers Brothers, Sanford avenue, 
unquestionably offor you tho best val
ues in shoes obtninnhio in Sanford. 
Peters Diamond Brand Shoes, solid 
leather throughout, neat, stylish and 
cumfortnhlo nnd sold on n reasonable 
margin. 230-ltc

Aside from the real enjoyment of a 
borne band it is also a great advertise
ment for tho city of Snnford. Wo 
are for the band,

And in E. A. Ball tho Sanford band 
has a lender who puts tho "pop" into 
the members nnd into the commun
ity. He is a hustler in many ways 
and is putting much more into San
ford that he is taking out.

Henry McLaulin, Jr,
OPT. D.

OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST
Seminole

cPrintery
A . . .  ft „ _ ' - J  i r *

Work Guaranteed 
Prices Reasonable

It is lifo and pep and encourage- 
merit nnd public spirit nnd tho idea of 
kcoping tilings moving here that will 
make them move. No one can sit 
In tho sun all day and keep tho town 
moving. It takes real work and con
structive work to make a big city.

his bunds will fiot bo able to got 
higher wages than the man who 
works with his brain—such a con
dition is foreign to nil the rules of 
the game of lifo. Now with the re
construction are noticed ninny men 
who will not take tho jolts that they 
would hnvo taken hnd not the ox- 
horbitunt wages of war days spoiled 
them for ninny years to come. The 
Tampa Tribune lias studied tho sit
uation in Tampa and tho following 
editorial is timely:

"An old employer said to n member 
of this paper's stutf yesterday: “Tho 
trouble about our getting back to 
normal in this country is that our 
young white men now look on certain 
jobs as being 'negro work’ and will 
not condescend to take them, con
tenting themselves with running from 
place to place in search of n white 
collar job, and complaining that there 
is no work for them."

The Tribune recently spoke along 
that line, nnd cited instances of re
cent occurrence bearing out the truth 
of his theory. The idea that this is 
confined to Tnnipn only might bo in 
the minds of some if it were out for 
the stories coming from other cities 
and towns, like the following from 
the St. Petersburg Times:

"Every business man in St. Peters
burg just now is receiving applies 
lions from young men who have drift- 
id in lure from the North, and care
ful inquiry usually develops the fact 
that the young men want something 
easy and are not hunting a place 
where real work is required. It is

Frames Repaired Lenses Duplicated 
EYES EXAMINED

212 East. 1st St. Sanford, FI*.
WE GRIND OUR OWN LKNSK

Lumley & Lumley
902 French Phone 404

Orlando seems to lie stirred up over 
n building code. The only code that 
is worrying Snnford is the code that 
means money. If Sanford Imd a mil- 
ion dollars there would he a million 
houses erected hero. Tho city offers 
Uia best investment in the. building 
line of any city in the state. Get in 
on the ground floor you investors. 
Thero is no code that will prevent 
your building nice homes, store rooms, 
etc. Come to our town and look us 
over. We have tho goods.

Almost ready for New Year’s reso
lutions. The greatest resolutions thnt 
could be framed for Sanford would bo 
the resolve of every man and womnn 
In Sanford to get together, work to
gether and pull together in making 
Sanford the greatest inland city in 
Florida. Wo say inland but this city 
has water transportation and other 
good points that should put it in the 
front ranks of Florida cities. Let’s 
«ol

at the same time we wish to call
attention to our

your
That tlio habit of saving money is 

one of the most, if not tho most, im
portant <>f all human habits is the hold 
assertion of the editor of the Burling
ton (N. .1.) Enterprise. Ho says that 
it is easy to start anil that it soon be
comes a fascination to tho saver; it 
protects the home and tho individual; 
It benefits the community and busi
ness; Yt helps make character; it given 
n growing contentment to life; it 
builds respectability; it elevates nnd 
solidifies families ;tt makes for pow
er and progress. No lesson, particu
larly nt the moment when tho re
sources of the world nro largely im
poverished, is more important to learn 
thnn the lesson of saving; saving not 
only money itself, but saving tho vnr- 
lotis commodities which we usa from 
day lo day. It is often impossible for

Such prices as we are offering the public 
at this time you cannot afford to pass up

3 DEANE TURNER •
■  Rhone* 407-494 *
I  WELAKA BLOCK %s . ■

The art of blacking shoso will nev
er reach perfection until men discov
er what makes a halt! bend shlnu like 
thnt.

■■■■■■BBBBaaBBBBaaBaHaMMBH

We nre Pletised to Show Styles even II 

SALE STARTS NOW
W e Invite Inspection S p e c ia l  R e d u c t io n s

• t i •>. ' i . i i . d
ALL NEW STOCK AND PRICES ARE MARKED DOWN— BOYS’ AND MEN’S SHOES

WAY DOWN—SEE THE WINDOW Original Prices on the Boxes

A HAPPY NEW YEAR-ftw/ many of them!

i* j .
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Remedy lor Every Ailment
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Tutor-nnt’l Cartoon Co.. X. Y

A. Y. Fuller and K. B. Fuller and 
Mias Leila motored to St. Cloud Mon
day.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Sam Houston and 
MIbh Mildred wore calling on friends 
Mondny.

Miss Ellon Fuller nnd Mins Olivo 
Dinkel, E. S. Miller nnd Mr. Kelly mo
tored to Dnytonn Bench for tho dny 
Monday.

Miss Florence Lovell spent Christ
mas in Apopka with her sister.

S. S. Griffin and James Boggs were 
visitors In Longwood Tuesday after
noon.

Miss Ellen Fuller, Mrs. Edwin Din
kel nnd Miss Olive Dinkel were visi
tors in Sanford Tuesday afternoon.

son game at DoLnnd whore the San
ford boys Btnrted out nnd got an 
eight point lead beforo they could bo 
stopped.

The girls team 1b still on inexperi
enced one, having mostly Sophs and 
Froshmon out trying for it; but in an
other your they will be out for tho 
championship. Still tho girls team is 
going to pull some surprises for the 
peoplo of Sanford, so they had bet
ter come out to see the surprlso when 
it comes.

Thero is to bo n little sldo show 
when the Sanford High Cheer Squad 
starts performing. Chooring hns not 
beer, in order up at the High School 
much before this year, but this yoar; 
well just wait and come up to tho 
Parish House nbout 7:30 tonight nnd 
they will guarantee to give you your 
money’s worth.

WHAT A BAPTIST PASTOK HAS 
TO SAY.

God in that greatly needed service, 
the bringing of Christian henrts that 
hnve grown cold back into warm, vital 
touch with tho Mnstor. Her mes
sages nro full of tho Spirit’s power. 
I heartily commend her to nny church 
or organization which feelB tho need 
of spiritual awakening nnd rededi- 
cation to tho Lord Jesus Christ."

A, Lincoln Abercrombio, D. I)., pas
tor First Baptist church, Tnvnres: 

"This is to certify thnt during tho 
past week it hns been my privilege 
to listen to the addresses given by 
the Rev, Lillian Britton Fulton, in 
tho Union Congregntlonnl church 
here. These unddresscs, called "A 
Forum for Christian Psychology," 
presents tho old Gospel from n new 
angle, bringing the rich feasts of 
God’s word home to the henrt with

--------FOR--------
NEW YEARS

Fa --------CALL--------
MRS, J. R.

*  STEWART
Fa HI i Myrtle. P’no 260-W 

** Fa ru Fu Fu Fs Fa
After Morso servos nnother term 

or two, perhaps they'll give him the 
key to the treasury.

No doubt Gene wonders nt times if 
refreshing warmth and deep spiritual- dobutnntcs nro called Debs, because 
ity. Mrs. Fulton is being used of they nro coming out.

SANFORD HIGH PLAYS 
FIRST BASKETBALL 

GAME HERE TONIGHT

Game to Be Played in Remodeled Par 
isli House, Which Now Has Large 

Sealing CapacityMr. nnd Mrs. James Maitlnnd, of 
Orlando, was calling on friends in 
lawn Friday. | Sanford High School starts her

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Topllff woro (basketball season here tonight, after 
the guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Y. Ful- many false alarms, with n doublo- 
ler Christmas day. header with Eustis. When the cur-

Mr. and Mrs. II. It. Chapman nnd tain raises, tho supporters of Sanford 
son, H. It., Jr., left for their home High will be surprised with tho qunl- 
Mondny morning nftor spending tho ity of ImHkctbull both teams present, 
holidays with Mrs  ̂ Chapman’s pnr- The boys team is one of tho fnHtest 
ents. over put out by Sanford High, not

Tho school closed Friday afternoon only fast but accurate passers nnd for their two weeks vacation with shooters. Some of last year's letter 
Christmas tree nnd entertainment. men are out for berths again this year 

II. It. Chnpmnn and Frunk Ralls including McLucas, McLaughlin, Stone 
motored down from Jacksonville Fri- nnd Moyo; and with a wealth of now 
day. Mr. Ralls went on to Arcndln. material championship prospects hnvo 

Mr. and Mrs. II. Newman spent brightened very much. It will take n 
Christmas with tho former's parents, mighty good team to defeat Sanford 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Allen. this your, also the boys have a more

Frederick Grist was a visitor in Or- offensive stnte of mind than tlioy did 
laiido Saturday. . last year, ns brought out by tho Stet-

T1IK STRONGEST 
GUARANTEED 

TIRE MADEROSE FOUR 
BLISS TRIUMPH 

COBBLERS
This seed stock is especially selected Maine Grown 

from fields free from Blight infection

II PECK BAGS
Ask for Prices

Cords-SizesFabrics
$ 9.80
$12.50
$19.15
$21.75
$25.35
$20.50
$27.25
$33.40
$31.50
943.05

HOUSE
CLEANING
ARTICLES $32.4*

$33.40'
$34.25
(41.90
$42.8 5 -
$54.75

FLORIDASANFORD
ORLANDO, FLA

1922 will be a good year—if you go after business hard. In these keen
ly competitive times, persistent, aggressive selling efforts are neces
sary. Business doesn’t come to you; you have to go after it... And this 
newspaper is ready to help every advertiser who wants to riidke a real 
effort to get business.

Whether you deal in hats or houses, clothing or cocoa, jewelry or 
jackknives we have the art and copy service that helps advertis
ers get results. Our Advertisers’ Service Department makes ad
vertising pay. Why not telephone now for the Herald represen
tative?

Successful selling today is largely a matter of good advertising. 
Our Advertisers’ Service Department is prepared to submit draw
ings, copy and layouts to merchants who want their advertising to
be distinctive, to pull business.
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iortu n ities s STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

lie around for the man who haa “ready money.”

The man who hasn’t it is always embarrassed 
by seeing the other fellow seize the “big chance” 
and forge ahead.

The annual mooting of the stock* 
|  holders of tho Scmlnolo County Bank, 
■ will bo hold in the offices of tho bank 
|  on Thursday, January 5th, 1022, for 
S tho purpose of electing a board of dl-

Don’t envy him his “luck.” 
thought.

Practice his fore-

* rectors for tho ensuing year and 
i other business that may properly 

come before tho mooting,
A. R. KEY,

12-17*onw-4wc Cashier.

Gil FittedEyes Tested

TOM MOORE
Optometrist-Optician 

Opp. Postoffice 
We Appreciate Your Business

Frames P /paired Lenses Duplicated

dny ?
Why not open your Savings Account here to-

NOTICE

The amount doesn’t count. It’s the start—that’s
the thing

M. I. Stengall Mule Co. has put all 
notes and accounts In Mr. J. E. Lim
ey's hands for collection and I will ex
pect nil pnrties duo mo to sea him at 
my bam in Sanford at onca and mako

4% INTEREST PAID
settlement, This means cnch and ov-

j T h e  S e m in o le  C o u n t y  ] 
I B a n k  I

cry or.o. .
W. I. STEAGALL MULE CO.

234-0t

Some practice reading at regular 
night schools, and some go to tho mo
vies.

Sanford Fioirda
Agricultural sections nre slowly 

recovering from the bump of bumper 
crops,

NOTICE!
f t  in  Id icj la  m  pj

UPSALA AND 
GRAPEVILLE

e» receipt of a Christmas basket 
groceries from Dan and Taylor - Tho regular annual meeting of the
Goldsboro and also one sent out by stockholders of tho Peoples Hank of 
Frank Miller. It is good to remember Sanford, Morlda. will bo hold in no

Ha Ha Ha Ha Ha Hi Ha Ha

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Tyner • and 
children motored down to Windcmere 
on tho 20th to spend the dny with Orhmdo, while on tho 20th they spent 
their relatives, their daughter, F.tea- with Mra, Vnvghn, who is feeling bnd- 
nor remaining while Florence return- |y Lnurinc Leavitt spent Tuesday 
cd with them. | with their daughter, Gladys, over-

Mr. and .Mrs. Voile Williams • are night. *
tho proud parents of n 10-pound son Good attendance at Sunday School 
born on tho 2hth just a bit over an on |H„t Sunday and after the lesson 
hour from being n Christmas present. ><1 t)y Alfred Erlcson an election of 
I>r. Tolar and Mrs. Nettles of Orlan-; officers was held in which ho nominat- 
do are in charge. 1 ed Geo. Il'iIHnger as superintendent

Will Henderson and son, Nelson, and Mrs. Hirschi ns assistant. Alfred 
spent n half day squirrel hunting at Ericson us lonelier of tho Bible class, 
Shoulder Bluff on the 20th, > supported by the school and tho new

Mrs. Cramer and little ones and supplies arc here for tho New Year. 
Mrs. Ballinger called in to see Mrs. Bernard Hitachi lias kindly agreed to 
West. They are making a number of ring the bell and get the water. • Sun- 
improvements on their little home. day school next time nt 2:00 while

those in affliction in our midst.
Mr. and Mrs, Will Robinson and 

family have moved bnck again to 
their old home in tho country and on 
Christmas day Mrs. J. E. Vaughn nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Lcnvitt spent the . . . . .  .
ilny with them ,m,l „1„„ frl.ml, from “ mo bc'

cordance with its By-laws, in tho of
fices of tho bank on Wednesday, Jan
uary 18th, 1022, nt 7:30 p. m. for the 
purpose of electing n board of direc
tors to servo for tho ensuing year, 
nnd for the transaction of nny other

Ha TO TO TO TO Ha TO TO

ALWAYS FRESH

ONE POUND NET

G ^ A D f
'\aje

IN K  U N M M M . CAR

111 I'M

:ihll TinMl t
t. » Sfcrill

« I

HElrJAR COFFEE CO.

AT YOUR GROCER
TO T O H aTO H aTO TO T O TO

fore the mcoting.
II. P. SMITH,

FOOT SPECIALIST 
for rlicumntisni, weak 
ankles, Boft eornr, fallen 
arches, bunions pains In 
your feet, or heavy cal
louses, consult—

C. L. GISLER 
Office 13fl S. Orange 

Orlando Florida

SUiift

HERALD ADS get results. Try a Herald Want Ad today.

W E HAVE FOR SALE CITY LOTS
■
■a

ANY PART OF TOWN, ON TERMS TO
SUIT YOU

Mrs. Andrew Ilertelson nnd dnugh- Bov Clarke preaches at 3:00. Como!
ter, Claire, left on Monday to visit at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Reid at Palntkn accompanied by Miss 
Margaret Ericson.

Mrs, Mealor is expecting to visit 
with her parents nt Pimtn Gnrda soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hunter have rent- anil leant.

Mr. and Mrs. Burnett hud family of 
Panin and Charles Cramer nnd Mr, 
West of Griipeville, were u welcome 
addition to the Wednesday evening 
Bible study. If you want to learn 
how the Bible explains itself, come

You can mako money buying for advance.
You are going to build a home one of these 

days, why not select a lot now, and pay for it 
by easy stages.

If you have some money, will build one or 
two houses.

Sanford is moving, don’t wait, get in the 
game now.

F o lly  aqulppad
with alrctrlo «f<___
dtm ounU bl*  r/mi, t l t r l  Wi1 *t*rt*r,
and non-ikld lira* *11 arotmind.

Prices Lowest in History 
of Ford Motor Co.

Today, with many commodities still priced 
above the pre-war basis, you can buy a 
Ford car for less money than ever before 
in the history of the Ford Motor Company.
The Ford Sedan at $660, equipped with 
electric starter, demountable rims, extra 
rim and non-skid tires all around, is with
out doubt the greatest value ever offered 
in a motor car.
And you get the same quality, depend
ability and economy for which Ford cars 
are noted—with all the comforts and con
veniences that go along with an enclosed 
job.
Let us have your order now for reason
ably prompt delivery. Terms if desired.

EDWARD HIGGINS
FORD DEALER

Snnford, Flu.C. C. COIIU, Salesman

c<l the Emil Magnusiin lmu.su, making 
another new family for Upsnln, n wel
come addition.

Mr .and Mrs. E. W. Lundquiut nnd

A number of our young pcoplu a t
tended tho hand concert in Sanford 
Sunday afternoon.

Emil MagniiBon enmo op from IhIc-

Meisch Realty Company j ^■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■naaHBRauBa&HKnnnanii&snnsBiiaHPncinsi

non Raymond, nnd their brother, Clar- worth grove, where lie ban charge of 
once Bcrgquist motored to Tiger Bay orange packing for Chase & Co., to 
to spend the holidays at the homo of spend Christmas with the homo folks, 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Burgquist, | stopping over night with Mr. and 
but C. It. will return on tho train to Mrs, Ericson,
his work here as radiator repair man. | The family held their Christmas 

Norman Swanson, of Celery a venuu troc at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. 
spent Christmas at the home of his John Borcll and on Christmas day 
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Neil Swanson, they and Woodard Uortc'son, Mr. and 

Mr. and Mrs. John Lundquist spent J Mis. Ericson and children and Emil
Mugnuson all took dinner at tho home

A. P. CONNELLY
AGENT

' |
the day at tho homo of their daugh-

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JtfflN GOVE, Proprietor 

IETEMCEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 West First Street 1018 West First Street

ter in Grapcvllic.
Mr. and Mrs. Stcdt were guests nt 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jesso Leo 
First street.on

of Mr. ami Mrs. Andrew Bortcison.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Barney Beck anil chil

dren, Mrs. Benton and daughter Alice,

MULLET ROE SALT MULLET
APALACHICOLA OYSTERS 

JONES DAIRY FARM SAUSAGE 
TALL VAN CAMP’S CREAM, Per Dozen

$1.50
NEW FLORIDA SYRUP, per gallon

75c
We understand his Mr. and Mrs. Pritchard and duughtur, 

brother Roy's little girl 1ms been real
sick with eolitiis.

Walfred and Carl Pierson have been 
doing lliulr grove work, plowing and 
fertilizing and getting it in good 
■hope; both young men were dinner 
guests Christmas at tho homo of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. W. C. Mealor and after ser
vices wo wore invited for a rule thru 
Luko Mary to see the many new 
buildings.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ehrcnsporger nnd 
daughter, Olga, entertained on tho 
2(Rh Mr. and Mrs. Dun Hodges nnd 
children of Hanford.

Mrs. Alma Niece and father, Mr.

Hazel, enjoyed u family reunion at 
the home of Mr. und Mrs. Westerdick 
on Christmas.

On the 20th they with Mr. and Mrs. 
Culler and daughter took a long motor 
trip to Tavares and on to Orlando, go
ing thru n beautiful section nnd giving 
Mr. Pritchard and family a good idea 
of Middle Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Colter and their 
daughter, Miss Bright Culler, who 
they recently took from tho Children's 
Heme in Jacksonville, came out to eat 
their Christmas dinner at thu home of 
Charley Cramer and wife, 
ing before they woro Joined by Mr.

24-lbs. BAG TABLE TALK FLOUR, per bag

$1.35

A

96-lbs. GOLD MEDAL FLOUR,

$5.75
< r\ m m

u m
2>/2-lb. CANS SLICED PINEAPPLE

40c —3 FOR— $1.00

The even- £
n

Malm, entertained at a Christmas sup- West and family, and enjoyed Santa a
, Claus and a Christmas tree at the "

JltfC LlATJtV
MCff.'ffi

per her brother, Geoige Malm, Mr. 
and Mrs. II. R. Tolar and children nnd 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Haskins, of San
ford.

Dr. and Mrs. Newberry and daugh
ter were dinner guests nt the homo of 
Mr. and Mrn. Voile Williams, anil also 
her father and MrH. Netties of Orlan
do, An undo and aunt of Mr. Wil
liams, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Gnmnmgo, 
und four children, of Amoricus, (In., 
have cornu since to spend thu holi
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fortier and their 
interesting little family attended the 
Christmas tree at Lake Mary. Mrs. 
Ballinger called to see the little son, 
John Thomas Denton Fortlur.

After attending Sunday school in 
town, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Lundquist 
and children were guests at the homu 
of her parents, Mr. und Mrs. August 
Hwanson and brother, Archie. August 
Hwunaon has been helping J. E. Lund- 
qulst packing Christmas boxes of 
fruit, oranges, mandarins, satrumas, 
etc,

Mrs. Goo. Clark has been very fee
ble of late and gratefully acknowledge

same home, Ml
A. F. Westerdick lost a valuable dog ■ 

while hunting duer last Thursday on R 
the Wekiwn that they are much wor- ■ 
ried about.

Mth. Westerdick, Mr. and Airs. S 
Cramer and children, Mr, and Mrs,' J  
West and son, Leonard, attended their * 
Christmas tree and exercises Wedncs- ■ 
day eve in Hanford. «

W. Tyner nnd wife and baby cumo g 
out Wednesday to visit at tho homo * 
of their uncle and aunt in Grnpevlllo. | ■

fi

WITH A G N C f A Y ffC fsN o
ffU O O L P H  VALCNTINO

eeeRG e MeuroRO
PRODUCTION.'

s

2%-\b. CANS TABLE PEACHES

4 0 C  —3 FOR—

NO. 2 CANS PEARS

35 c —:i for— 95 c
NO. 2 CANS RED RASPBERRIES

$1.35

DO YOU TAKE YOUR HOME 
PAPER?

NO. 2 CANS BLACKBERRIES
50c —3 FOR— $1.35

Tho Herald will make a campaign g 
the first of tho year to bring up tho m 
list of subscribers for thu Dally H er-i^ 
aid to the 2,000 mtuk and our solid- g 
tors will cnll upon every family liv- O
ing on tho regulnr routes to take tho
Tho Daily Herald is your own daily 
paper giving you tho nows of the city
and county, Htotu and thu world avery
day. If you do not tuko It got ready 
tc toko it after January first.

STAR THEATRE!
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

December 30-31

NO. 2 CANS RED PITTED CHERRIES 

50c —a fo r — $1.35

McCULLER
GROCERIES

■ .'v i - 1 . .
. Vl
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Permanent Prosperity

am  come only from intelligent industry, 
thrift and economy.

« | lt

These alone can repair in time the ravages 
of our years of waste and extravagance.
We pay 4% on Savings, and Permanent Pros
perity can come only through saving.

! First National Bank
5 A COMMUNITY BUILDER

l F. I*. F o r s te r , Pres. B. F. Whitner, Cashier

(/tile Happenings 
Mention of

‘'Uurra In Brief 
PersonaJ Home 

of Interest

In and About 
<£ The City

Summary of the 
Floating Smnll 

Talks Succinctly 
Arranged for 

Horn'd Readers

m 1 Ml >M
•

m
■a • m

Mi SANFORD’S m

Ra
TEMPERATURE PM

Ml
Ml

Pm Getting down, getting down ha
fa and tho weather is mado to ha
ha order today ns tho prospects ha
ha nro good for cool wonthor fa
fa for somo tlmo to como. Wo PM
ha can stand somo cold wonth- Ml
fa er providing it does not got Ml
hu too cold. Tho American Lc- ha
ha glon is rejoicing over tho Mi
ha fact thnt it will ho cool to- ha
ha night for tho big dance. ha
fa Cold weather puts tho hol pm
ha iday spirit into folks nnd fa
fa makes them fool liko It is hu
M Christmas and New Years PM
ha nnd ovory othor good time PM
hu combined to say nothing of ha
hu tho good effect on trndo of hq
ha all kinds. Havo you n lit PM
ha tle Now ’Year’s resolution hr
ho in your home 7 PM
ha 5:10 A. M. DEC. 30, 1021 Ha
ha Maximum ................. .... 70 PM
ha Minimum ................ .... 47 PM
ha Rango t..................... .... 40 ha
ha Barometer .............. ...30.10 ha
PM
Ra

Northwest nnd clear. PM
PM

ha h  hi i® n» fa PM PM

PAGE FIVE

Dirk Tcrhoun, Jr., has returned to 
Miami after a pleasant visit with the 
homo folks.

s

E THE WEATHER
m --------
M For Florida: Fair Friday 
pti ami Saturday; somowhnt 
Hi (’olilcr Friday; warmer in 
f i  north Saturday.

M M Ht FO ®l I® k®

Rood weather and it is bringing the
people.

All this week has been nctivq al
though it was the week nftcr Christ
ians.

J. T. Blaine, of New York, is in the 
city visiting his sister Mrs. Phelps at 
her home on Palmetto nvonuo. Mr. 
Blaine lias many friends in this city 
who are always glad to see 1dm.

Turkey Dinner at the Chuluota Inn 
Sunday at 1 o’clock. $1.00 per plate.

Boo Lloyd's Shoe Store window for 
price reductions in shoes. If you 
will call we will gtadiy show1 you 
what we have and no obligation to 
buy. Sales starts now. 2.‘IO-2tc

O. P. Swope, of Oviedo, was In tho 
city today enrouto to Chicago where 
he was called an business.

MOONLIGHT DANCE AT PA
VILION UNDER AUSPICES 

CHAM HER OF COMMERCE

Mr. and Mrs. Endor Curlett, of Go- 
novn, nnd Mr. anti Mrs. Chns. Iirum- 
loy, of St. Augustine, wero In tho 
city toduy.

While a commercial organization, as 
a rule, does not includo social func
tions as a part of its activities, tho 
Sanford Chamber of'Commerce, thru 
its Tourist nnd Convention Committee 

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. L. Wilhelm, of wil sponsor a dance which will ho 
Portsmouth, Ohio, nro tho holiday: held Thursday, * January 12th, nt tho 
guests of their aunt, Mrs. T. J. So-.now pavilion on tho lake front, 
cord, having motored from Portsmouth | Tins dance is for the purposo of 
in their cur. They mado tho trip in , raising tho deficit incurred in tho 
twelve days with stop-overs at inter- building of the pavilion, Tho amount 
mediate points. They will tour tho [ allowed the committee In tho hudgot 
East Const, visiting relatives nt West wns far short of tho amount needed 
Pnlm Bench boforo returning to Ohio, for tho purposo and a dance wns da- 
Mrs. Wilhelm will bo remembered ns elded upon ns being tho quickost way 
a tnlented violinist who spent tho .of clearing up tho indebtedness, 
winter hore several yours ago, | Tho designation "Moonlight Dance"

a

I Business is Good
\ At The Used Car SalesNI

8  , 'JX *',
■ AND WE STILL HAVE THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED CARS TO SELL AT BARGAINS
■ WE HAVE A FEW MORE CARS ADDED TO Ol!R LIST AND ARE REAL BARGAINS—

means that tho dnto is contingent up
on propitious weather ns it was the 
sense of commlttco that a danco bo 
held nt the time of tho month when 
thoro would ho a full moon, would 
provo an innovation hero. Tho com
mlttco hns arranged to clmrgo tho 
nomlnnl amount of ten cents per dnneo 
nnd has engaged n five-piece jazz or
chestra for tho occasion.

Hot dog nnd soft drink stands will j ^ 
accommodate the hungry and thirsty | tt 
during intermission and Captain G. E ., "  
Atkinson will have Ids yacht Sanford 
nt tile dock to take out any sentimen
tal young people who might hnvo n 
desire to enjoy the scenic beauties of 
moonlit Lake Monroe.

Extensive publicity is being given 
this danco in adjacent towns nnd tho 
Tourist nnd Convention committee not 
only expects to raise tids amount hut 
nt the same time give enjoyment to a 
groat many.

In tho event that tho evening of 
tho 12th should prove stormy tho 
danco will he held the following even
ing.

TO 0 W  FRIENDS 
AND CUSTOMERS

As wo enter into tiro twilight hour 
of the new year wo are not unmindful 
of tile business you have honored us 
with during tho year of 1021, and we 
want to take this occasion to express 
to you our sincere appreciation of tho 
business with which you have favor
ed us nnd extend to you our best 
wishes and wonderful prosperity for 
the year of 1022,

Sincerely yours,
SANFORD FAINT AND 

WALL PAPER CO.
II. A. Halverson.

□ □ QO □ □ □□

O  © ftlh S ® ig Cflnolb
T H E Y  M O W  „

S a n f o r d ,  F l a .

No tickets on the boxes or shoes 
hut tile boxes are mnrkcd in plain 
figures We are giving a suitable re
duction on men's and hoys' shoes, also 
many grades in the ladies and misses 
lines. See the window.—Lloyd's Shoe 
Store. 239-2tc

A BARGAIN FOR CASH
120 acre homestead for sale. 15 acres cleared 
land. Must move at once. Close to transpor
tation. Flowing* wells.

A . P. C O N N E L L Y

m

I

GLOBE PIANO CO.
SAVE YOU MONEY

BUICK FOUR, Touring ....................... $495.00

BUICK SIX, Touring ...............................  450.00

FORD Touring ...................... .............................  315.00

FORD S ed an ...........................
: li

....... ;........ ..............  350.00

CHANDLER, 7-passenger .....
* * * •wf*’ V* * k

...................... 840.00
■

REO, 5-passenger....................
*/ (j# •

........ . 3 ijOiOO

NASH, 5-passenger................
•

.......................... 325.00

PAIGE, 5-passenger..............
. • ... Li'j J 

........................... 650.00

OAKLAND, 5-passenger...... ......775.00

DORT Touring ........................ ,...:.............................. 325.00

Write us

Empire Hotel Block
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

INSURANCE
N. Y. LIFE INS. CO.

W. T. ROBERTS, Agent 
Sanford Florida

C LA SSIFIED  ADS
Classified advertisements, ft cents a line. No ad taken fur leaa than 
2.ri cents, and positively nu classified ads charged tu anyone. Cask 
must accompany all orders. Count live words to a.line and remit ac
cordingly.

FOR SALE LOST
FOR SALE—I’apor shell pecans, 801 

Magnolia,
LOST—Between II, & O. Garage nnd 

It. It. crossing on West First, Colt'H 
revolver. Reward if returned to W.

FOR SALE—Ono 25 Remington auto- r , Wulthnl care Sanford Truck Grow- 
matic rifle with 500 cartridges. One urs. 238-2tp

12-gauge Winchester pump. Ono U)St_ A wrist watch, Swiss move: 
Remington automatic 08 pistol. In-, immti Pntria llUnchod to bleak rib- 
quire Smith Bros. Oarage. 234-Gtp bo„ ,mm, Kimtcr ,,,0n80 ph(mo ;130-J.
FUR SALE—Eight room house with 237-3tp

hath. Immediate possession. Small ■" . ........... -
payment down, long time on balance.
See Lane or address Uox 782, Day
tona, Fla. 100-Tu-Sat-lw

FOR RENT

FOR SALB- 
41G-W.

-One Daisy churn. Call 
201-tfc

FOR RENT—Two furnished lied 
rooms, Oil Park Avo. 212-tfc

MULES FOR SALE—Five teams 
splendid, medium sized farm mules 

at low prices.—F. N. Hurt, DeLeon 
Springs, Fin. 231-10te 17 “  I '

-Bed room, 311 Park nvc- 
178-tfc

FOR RENT- 
nue.

FOR RENT—2 furnished bed rooms.
Phono 437-W, corner Elm & Third 

Street. 105-tfc

3

m

3

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call 14G-J
W. BAWLING. Drop.

Sanford Machine #  
Foundry Co.

General Machine nnd. Boiler Works 
Automobile Flywheel Steel Genr 

bands in stock 
Crank Shafts Itc-turncd

.. Employment Bureau..
The vocntlonn! committee of the Busi
ness and Profesrlnanl Women’s Club 
requests nil young wonnn destring 
employment to register at the First 
Natlondl Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER, Chairman,

Hotel Montezuma
“Sanford’n New Hotel”

fl.50 Up Per Day

FOR SALE—Gas heating stove in 
good shape, $2.00 cash takes it.— 

Herald office. 237-3tp
FOR SALE—Steel drum "with fifty 

gallons water-proof paint for con
crete houses. Cheap for cash at tho 
Herald office. 237-3tp

j Come in and look at them to appreciate their values j

jj W. L. WICKLANDER, Manager ■

3 Vacant Lot Next to Postoffice-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Vacant Lot Next to Postoffice j
"■■■■B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B  B B B B B B B B flf lB flB B B B B B B B B B B B flB B B B B flB B flB B B B B flB B B B B B B B B B B flB B B B B flB B l

■ *; - W f ■* »■ ' _ ' . '  . * J •* . • * • |L , • * * ** • ;

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

SANFORD FLORID*

H. W. NICKERSON
Public Accountant; Audits—Systems 

Income Tax Scrrice 
Room 10 McNcfll-Davis Bldg. 

Phono 8B2 Orlando, Fla.

F(TR ItEfsT—Half of store, willi fiao 
dlspjny window, No. 221 Eust First 

street, opposite postoffice. 230-tfc
Foil RENT—Ono 

room, also garage.
furnished bed 
110 Lnurol Avo. 

IDD-tfc

FOR SALK—Onu fresh Jersey cow. 
Phono 2203. 238-2te

FOR SALE—Wcstinghouso electric 
iron; GO feet host grade wntor hose 

nnd one lawn mower.—203 Maple 
Avu. 2-18-3 tc
FOR SALE—Good paying business 

on Saanford Avenue, Groceries, 
meats, fish and oysters, Tern Buck, 
310 Hanford avenue. 230-2tc

Sanford Constructs Co
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDER.* 

Planes and Specifications Cnecrfull 
Furnished

All Work Guaranteed 
II. T. PACE P.O.Box »»

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDEI
517 Commercial Street Sanford, FU

VTiTTTTTT

Geo. W. Knight
'Roan Estate and Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

“WE DELIVER THE UUOUf*
Quick Service Transfei

Storage Facilities 
If we please you, tell othere; If no 

tell us. Phone 498

Auto Radiator Repair 
Shop

Located nt 207 French Ave., between
2nd nnd Third. E. It. llERGQUIST.
____________l_i______ L_________

FOR RENT—Rooms and kltchanhttcs, 
Shirley Apt., opp. P. O. 220-2Gtp 

FOR RENT—Nice rooms, good locu* 
tion, 1020 Union Ave. 230-2tp 

FOR ItEN'f—Good seven room hitUHo, 
well located. $15 per month,—A. 

P. Connolly. 230-tfc
FOR ItENT—3 unfurnished rooms for 

light housekeeping. 314 Elm.
23H-2tp

FOR RENT—A lent house’ consisting 
of two large rooms screened. Warm, 

near town. Phone 107-W. 238-2tc 
FOR RENT—Two IighT^liiousokcop^ 

ing rooms. Apply to 118 Myrtlo 
Avo. 238-3tp
FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms 

202 Palmetto Ave. 238-3tp

WANTED

Acteylene Welding
OF ALL KINDSr, t a it, ;

Sanford Welding Co.
Located In Eagle IUdg., 70S Oak Ave

Smith Bros. Garage
Expert Repairing* i

OIL, GAS and ACCESSORIES 
Oak and First

For first class Job work—thv Herald

WANTED—Young man who can start 
on very modernto salary, and lefirn 

business, Must ho nblo to help book- 
keopor.—Smith Bros., Furniture. Foot 
of First Street. 328-3tp
WANTED—Customers for fresh inhk, 

morning nnd evening deliveries,—R. 
L. Garrison. Phono 3711. lflfl-9t-Tu 
204-tfc

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law 

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFOIU) FLORIDA

m

HARTFORD BATTERY
“Battery Insurance”

Sold and Serviced by
Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight & Wieland

—Get your Scratch Pede from Tha

u-

iox"1 .,p„ "MiftDTjr fi'firijitf


